
Ehsan (36 years)

Education Highest Education Level: Master / Diplom
Studies: Elektrotechnik

Languages German - Fluent to Business fluent (C1)
English - Basic (A1 / A2)
Persisch - Muttersprachlich

Clothing measurementsHeight: 1.80 m
Clothing size: 

Experience
Hi, my name is Ehsan Zamani and I'm a master of electrical engineering at the
University of Duisburg-Essen. As service force activities like waiters, welcome
guests, kitchen help and so on I have been worked for a long time. Likewise, I have
often worked more than 60 events as event helpers, set - up and dismantling
helpers and learned a lot. As a promoter and host, I have also done many jobs,
such as : 1) the implementation of sweepstakes. 2) Distributing flyers, giveaways
and / or product samples as part of tastings. In the field of retail, I have already
done many jobs as a salesman, storage activities, goods tasting. Thank you for
your attention Ehsan Zamani

Recent Jobs & Reviews
Verkostung
(1 day in Bergkamen for Stefanidis Fleisch und Feinkost GmbH &a...)

Apetito Delta
(1 day in Soest for apetito catering B.V. &amp; Co. KG)

Apetito Delta
(2 Days in Soest for apetito catering B.V. &amp; Co. KG)

Weihnachtsmarkt Trilux Arnsberg
(15 Days in Arnsberg for Bistro EssART GmbH & Co.KG)

Lagermitarbeiter/in (m/w/d) - Picken, Packen, Kommissionieren vo...
(5 Days in Essen for d-log GmbH)

Anfang Nov: Outlet Ochtrup / Street One - Cecil
(1 day in Ochtrup for CBR Service GmbH)

2. Oktoberhälfte Unterstützung Verkauf und Warenpflege Ochtrup
(1 day in Ochtrup for Tom Tailor Retail GmbH)

Servicekraft
(1 day in Bad for Seminaris Hotel )

Packer & Lagerhelfer für Oktober 1. Oktoberhälfte
(1 day in Köln for easyfulfillment GmbH)

Packer & Lagerhelfer für Oktober 1. Oktoberhälfte
(1 day in Köln for easyfulfillment GmbH)

This sedcard was created with the online platform www.instaff.jobs, which is run by inStaff &Jobs GmbH.
Ehsan is entitled to use this sedcard for his own purposes and is personally responsible for the published information and images.
This profile can be seen online: https://www.instaff.jobs/hostessen/sedcard/Ehsan-1632950
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